some issues regarding Japanese healthcare to him. We had a good discussion about the development of a growing number of programs which provide education and research resources for generalist physicians in Japan. However, I also explained to him the Japanese situations of preventive medicine by unproven screening services for the general public, including human dock, PET-CT cancer dock, and brain dock. While riding together on a local JR train, Dr Feldman suggested that, although these services are not covered by a national health insurance system but are paid by private payment, Japanese physicians should act against these services as advocates of patients as part of their professional role as physicians. He suggested that Japanese medical professions should follow choosing wisely campaigns that were developing internationally. This campaign was originally initiated by physicians with concerns on professionalism issues in American Board of Internal Medicine.
After I promised to start a campaign for Japanese people, Dr Feldman and I first published the need for such an activity to BMJ.
1 Japanese Consortium of Generalist Teachers kindly agreed to organize the first conference about choosing wisely Japan and we published a book (Choosing Wisely in Japan ³less is more³) describing five recommendations and the background of these recommendations from multiple US academic societies as well as our first five lists for choosing wisely Japan ( Table 1) . Figure 1) . Recently he published his analysis for probable overdiagnosis of thyroid cancer cases in his country. 5 As a recent review indicated good observational study as well as international collaborative study shows scientifically sound evidence for overdiagnosis in cancer screening. 6 Research collaboration between
Korea and Japan will enhance public health in both countries. Since our journal would like to publish a good observational study on overdiagnosis, choosing wisely and high value care in Japan, I welcome submissions by generalists on these critical issues.
